Solid waste management transformations are dynamic. The paradigm shift in technologies and processes are evolving at an accelerated phase to meet national or global targets. Most nations have formulated strategies for improvement in the waste management approach. In order to achieve these strategies, policies have been established. Parallel to waste management is the need to reduce waste or to prevent waste generation by implementing effective mechanisms to introduce the 3Rs (reduce, reuse, and recycle) within the system. The question is how effective are these policies? What rate of waste generation is reduced or what is the achievement in enhancing the concept of 3Rs? To comprehend these issues and to derive a reasonable reliability in the waste data, indicators become very necessary. Indicators can indicate the rate of generation, for example, and it can elucidate the changes that are occurring as the result of the implementation of specific policies.
Indicators proposed would very much depend on the priority of thematic areas being explored. For example, in developing a countries waste generation rate is the fundamental parameter being measured, but data reliability is an issue. In developed nations, the focus would be more on resource management and waste prevention indicators. Similarly industrial waste generators may introduce indicators related to per capita generation per unit product manufactured. This would be used to increase the productivity efficiency and reduce waste generation, while conserving resources.
Indicators may be classified as quantitative indicators, which would depend on quantitative data collected, such as waste generated or waste disposed, etc.; while response indicators would be similar to the above, but when an effective mechanism is in place to show waste reduction. Alternatively, response indicators would be a 'pressure' to implement changes to offset an issue that is affecting the community. Qualitative indicators could be used to evaluate the success (or failure) of a policy if there is such a document or not, for example the use of extended producer responsibility (EPR) in many developed nations, but these are not common in developing countries.
The European Environment Agency (EEA) defines an indicator as an elementary data or a simple combination of data of measuring a deserved phenomenon. Thus, performance indicators could monitor the effect of policy measures. We will be able to conclude whether or not targets have been met or will be met, and to formulate additional measures to increase efficiency. Each indicator will reflect the performance of the waste management system, within the stipulated time and target predetermined.
One would agree that the challenges in waste management go beyond simple quantification, and thus use of indicators will rely on several parameters. However, an indicator nevertheless is an important too since waste management and is extremely complex with serious variations among the nations. Environmental indicators have been used to monitor and evaluate the performance of waste management technologies. Changes in environmental indicators would mirror the effectiveness of the technology being employed. The Rio conferences in 1992 and 2012 repeatedly emphasised on environmental, social and economic indicators to monitor the progress in sustainability, the change of atmospheric parameters, and those indicators could also be related to waste pollution and its impacts on air, water and human health. If two or more indicators are combined, one could generate an index (for a specific waste technology or process). Lack of data and reliability of the data has often been the issue in formulating indicators that are really practical or applicable. Even more complex is when indicators are combined to derive certain parameters, such as global warming, caused by waste disposal.
Most waste management policies emphasised minimisation of environmental impacts with overall priority to reduce waste generated. The second strategy would be to reduce resource usage with complete or partial recovery or recycling. In that case, indicators need to be qualified and these quality criteria include the following. Total waste generation is one of the basic indicators. There is a strong correlation between economic growth and waste, and measurement of generation rate would give an indication of the economic status of a nation. Most developing nations produced 45% organic components, which could be used for biological treatment. Thus, specific components within the waste would also form an indicator, and this would be used to predict the appropriate technology for the component treatment and disposal. Biodegradable waste would contribute to global warming and it could be used as another indicator for green energy Indicators as a tool to evaluate waste management efficiency generation and reduction on greenhouse gas generation. European Union directives have now banned biodegradable waste from being landfilled.
Indicators will not provide a solution, but will indicate the changes in waste parameters. It can be used as a tool to improve existing policy and related technology. However, different indicators may be proposed depending on the type of pressure contents and target groups. Interpreting indicators is important, for example using a single indicator such as recycling could be misleading. If the rate of recycling increased, waste disposal should decrease, but this does not necessarily mean that waste generation has decreased at the source. Several changes are envisioned when developing indicators for waste management. The first and most often stated challenge is the data availability and data reliability. Most developing countries, which landfilled 95% of the waste generated, do not use a weighbridge and hence the quantity of waste generated is an estimate based on the lorry volume. The informal sector is a part of the waste hierarchy in developing nations, and rarely one can collect reliable data from the informal waste sector. Lack of standard methodology for waste data is another challenge. Even the definition of waste varies from one country to another. Sewage sludge is not considered solid waste in some nations. If no standard methodology/definition is employed, indicator calculations would be inaccurate. Different indicators need to be developed for different types of waste, for example rate of reuse of construction & demolition (C&D) waste or hazardous waste in municipal solid waste (MSW).
International goal setting and indicator setting exercises are not only prominent at a global level. In the area of sustainable materials management and waste management, there is a specific effort at a regional level in Asia and the Pacific. The Regional 3R Forum in Asia and the Pacific is an inter-governmental forum launched in 2009 to facilitate the 3R policy implementation in Asia and the Pacific region, with participation of more than 30 countries as well as international organisations, research institutes, aid agencies, private entities, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and experts. After several high-level policy dialogues on issues, challenges and opportunities for 3R policy implementation in the region, the 4th Meeting of Regional 3R Forum held in Hanoi, Vietnam, in March 2013, agreed the Hanoi 3R Declaration, which came up with 33 goals relevant to 3R promotion in the participating countries, which covers the area of MSW, industrial waste, goals in rural areas, goals for new and emerging wastes and goals for cross-cutting issues. It also proposed associated sample indicators to monitor the progress of implementation of these goals.
In the area of waste management in developing countries, difficulty in collecting quality data have been causing a major challenges for proper planning for improved waste management. This tendency of lack of proper planning kept policy priority in waste management relatively low. However, there is an international trend to set up globally recognised goals and indicators to follow up the progress of globally or regionally prioritised policy issues, such as climate change, sustainable development goals, sustainable materials management or sustainable consumption and production. Through these goal setting and indicator setting exercises, it seems that waste management in developing countries, relatively been kept as a local issue, has gradually been linked to internationally prioritised agendas on sustainability. These top-down policy movements can be effective through bottom-up support and capacity building from experts, as intergovernmental panel on climate change (IPCC) played in the field of climate regime. There seems to be an increasing expectation from international policy-making circles, for experts in waste management to shift from experts in localised challenges into experts in the waste issues as a part of globalised sustainability agenda. 
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